


•Wei pointed w, :.i oti . om. in

H-jaW N-f,.:.- »n.l oh.H.1. .?.

b'ows «tith eh. i n."

k«T on unt 1 sifc,. happy d v «•.

hear how he prooMiM a »cns live

tifl.ter. who took Imri d<

h.n>. a»<] laid him inv a»o
violent Then w<- w<H rcfoli »i

coVd^-BOHp?'
api^ar il >
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with no do^g of th

— tioo. 8h« • vatMnatieallv decoyed him twelve o'clock with an unnatural fluh

-An English loclrmak- kaloon- «wav, until now he attoodi neither upon your ,-1. -ek anJ aitr.nE« eolor hi

Ala' nor any other church. and v...-.- , „, th* cloU Yo.
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11 of which differiTthe^'wi or ! b.i moral, .on., hi. money p>~, and. I You »»>• that .ha.n,».;n. never intoxl-

PARSONSPILIS

GERMan heMEDY

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?

M a^nolia Balm is the charm-

er that almost cheats the

looking-glass.

I



juurucd about 4 r. M. I knew
tiling of his whereaboati after

art would adjoin :i. or at iii^lil.s.

Mr. Micklc—sworn—testified —
view of myself and

ess Kingo,
King., be-

lug frightened, ami no effort to

intimidate hint. Tkt& toM hlui

tbej simply wann-d' the exact
truth M to what be dM hear the
defendant coufcea to B«eaanM4
ind that Kmgo then said that be

"~~* othhig except that si gi
*

f the money for whir
killed, hut didu

if Kin- or any OlO- t0 o«i

English. Mr. 3
*ly low PRICES ll which n o aauafcliag our 8TOCK has
lanaaal largo trade to nnr Store, and we feel very thankful

natrons for their liberal appreciation of our effort* to give

—Judge W. s. Btaheti is . an
didate for re election to the office
of Common Pleae Jndge iu (he
counties of Graves. MuCracken.
Ball in! and Hieku.au.

—TbeS. W. Ky. Medical Socie-
ty ha* been iu session tins wei
at Paducah. In next ateeting is keepuu «•«««-* alone. on t

at Arlington. ]>r . Jt. f . O'Dauiel Dirai about 2 miles froai Hieki
of Hickman, wasin alien. la,, cc. laud old man King

I

known to be pobsesse
I entitle easlt money. The old If

j was found deail in the family rdj—
I
of the dwelling house, her h+d |"njV

stated that King
frightened, hut he didn't

emonbered Farmer—teatified.— I waa
•ken about out doura in front of room, and
thinks b« heard some of an brother's and

Micklc'stiilk to BUgO, M.v broth-
did talk bank like and curse.

fright

It

friend Judge H.

GOtD GOODS
a( HONT.ST PRICES. To the ladle. ESPECIALLY, do we return
thanks, for their

M.\SY COMPLIMENT

A L01 PELTWAKT SUPPLM

PLAUTht '«*"k«lthe bottom oul ol Price*, and is offering all

Wool Suits fro* •«•«•<. IfcOO, former Prices $ 1 0.oi * 1 5.00.

Because wi »ve » '"ge Stock of Clothing, all si

that

Till!

—Everything ;s so
Union (.'ity since
hung five thieves

, merchant who btyi

down on bis own counter is afraid

la pick it up unless he has two or ,.on;idcu;i.i1
tkreo good witnesses to the act.

,i (.„,.,. i, v
80 says policeman Bratton. The Qjt, troobli
KOod people thereabout* are lie- 1 |„...

terauaed t»*ave |K«c« aud order t |,ere by tr
if they have 1o fight for it. hba how he
—We r.re grieved to hear of the tronbl - Uat hill,

death or Mr. A.M. (Lon.) Crews, right." Si appcarc.

which sad event ocenrred at the talk considerably. 1

residence of his fathei. Mr. .1. W. the country was in a

Crews, at Zioinilie, Indiana, on and that we would li

the 23rd of April. This onto Si said it was time

.ought t thi

the father, brother and sister of! kin

the deceased, we extend our heart- hi''

felt sympathy. G. Z. H.
j
for

Id k-i wpII „f the

th:

had made a plot a-amit his: K] ^
l-but d-11 them, he glorified The old lady evidei.tly fought her >

ie'.f in the fact that h» had .„;.,, er. The hay loft sbo.vcd that b ,ir,|

wo years belonged to the Du-|;, p, rson or persons had lain on it.! „„ d ,

City band or gang, and had and to did bed in pallor, table sctiJ»l>n

i> them some hurt. I saw he for three, &e. \'rhfy

going to explain aomrtliiiig. I> r . Little—tearifled.— Live St 1

*"" 1

which time on- besides myself. I promised to n <• ;

:

t ns t o robo.'-i u s t :,

ilir p'tl't -.'.''r

,i 'm
_

a?" i " th">eit«a- >„ .. .. i :. :
i i

.
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„1 by r.', : U» a* for".' abort thw ' it. I hail but little acquaintance ;;.,.!,<|, had be.-n arr-sted. and "',"
P

'!

j man Tom King.,, and told into ! Id "''i'sj okc t.V' iVil'l II::. h.man- i
i'.'.'..."'

m?»?pk "•'»''«•<• 'dm to secrete himself
t . > i < 1 1 . 1 1 1 would giw .-non for the "<»" •

- - ,— -

tOoT !

somewhere and hear con venation „,,. of l;„g!i-d,. and advance I ^.„;"^,
w
,.'; y.ZZ'Ji ZllTn~°\i— between Si and myself. II, „„'„,.. v f., r needed expenses, ,vr. Jj'J »hdW ' - " M

Kugineers have been engaged agreed to do it. I did not tell Told iiim to see as to other bus- L. re re .-v. it,-...nt, an.l >

week surveying and locating Kingo I wanted him for a witness, pi, ions resorts, &c. Hen ported in»titai«4. Blond ^

Doors, Eaih, Blinds and Mouldings,

•r A. Dai ley, of Tur.l.

» R. ale •

and by mmtimfm^ in use f.,r

60
e

|u"i.1™TmmJLtoT
1

Thi» created

< for r..iiro.i

lid n
ollld

•

les gnat,

"l -5

tthe Hie
•clock at '

. ...... e at the
back and coming on the bluff road but I saw him squat d.

into East Hickman. The line is or near platform at Bate
found to be much more tatiafac- I took Si there, sat .1

tory and far less expensive then him, and renewed couiidental talk ble and trustworthy. I couldn't

was expected. The depot is to about Knion City troubles. J a.- k- „av that I'.aehanan was notitied to

be located near the Piummer brick- ed him if he knew anything about |..., v ,. Cni.,n ( i'v. I.'ecalled— s la-

yard. We think the location, Sr.. the murders about Cnion (Jlyafi.l tcd that iu one train from
may be regarded as li:

'

whole thing has yet t.

by the General Managi

ThehHtUesaporiSer and ayrtea nam- ! 'he ir.ii;.: that he went to Cnion 'rains got to i'a.lucnh Junction
latir ever placed .U!.i„ therea^h „f «,f- ( itv^'u- next day—saw Bid Far- <)

: ;il. and S:10 night and morning,
fering humanity, truly i, Kl-ciric Biters, riss. and Fan iss told him al about a ,,,| freight H ams all right—oil

*. *
1

t££rw±kKT2?*'
J*" n " iu ln '" 1,1 U" '»«'•• »lii.:h people travel.

*Em 4oVt^^mT^ZZ' f.
r ' 22C.'

::: ' !

llgaall tafMamw. taiie or mil* mm- !• ^ «• anotn.-r .;o.. a ooujf I niton
laat, will always iin.1 r.l.nrie itiuer. the next. Furrisa said hitaA<<SVree.
beat and only oertain cure known. They man Ward and two otllWliSd the
act aurely and quickly, ««y bottle (tear- King job: that they wetlf down.

', Farriss stay ing all night with King
—sleeping in bed in front room, i f(. v Mr j.

and that the negroes stayed in k ll()VV
'

x \ lv ',Ud'endant In Nov
I
the hay loft; that the next morning

]
s^.j, ( 'i,h,.,i his wife— learned

sbaud wa6 in Troy jail

On the 5th of |M
his bail, and took him

S'eal. Tle'a caused

shah affair aa a !

*igh*J Mr_ NeaUa

Loolss, ETon^os, Butts and Screws, ITails,

of all kinJs, from a Brad toGOd. A full line of Carpenters tools. Alse

COOKING iJND r) EATING STOVES, TINWARE,

and Housekeepers Supplies generally.

COPPER.TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK,
a specialty. We extend a cordial invitation to all to come and see ui

Our prices will be as low as consistent with a legitimate business.

J. \\r . CORMAN & CO.

IT Is EASY

.Sheriff Win. Shack—testified

Cuion City is about 15 miles fro

Hickman.
Commonwealth closed.

\\ n -. r.s

MOOBE & LANDRU'M.

I FOB DEFENSE.

testified.-

when the old people got i|>,

old man going out to feed. Farriss
for

undertook to rob the house, and i

the old lady resisted, and that he oll
took his hatchet and succeeded iu

tl
i

—The annual Sundav-scliool
convention of the West Union
Association will be held with the
Baptist church at Hickman, this

year, commencing the 22od bl-

atant and continuing the L'.lr.i and
24th. The churches and Sunday- k her—catting her throat: w ,, (. re )ie waH t0 ue trie(] . He
schools of all denominations, in that he then went out and met

i,.f t „,y house on Nov. lSih, and
Hickman and vicinitv are not onlv the colored men, told them he had remained away from one week to

cordially invited to attend, but done his part, gave them the hatch- ,|., vs . He then returned and
earnestly urged to take part in et and told them to kill the old r^niained three or four day s. While
the exercises. Distinguished man, which they .lid; and that he Ht „, v house, he staved

'

at home
preachers and teachers expected >:•'•• W m money—nothing ,. vt.,.v „,..|„, except
to be present

TO MAKE BIG CLAIMS
requires but a stroke of the p

? PP.1CK HOlSii IN IIIIWIAN,

•ft. fc Bros, dto Oo ,

• Made the Low Prices t

lurniture!
ing\llHi.<r. >can »how all su h- o'. Kiirniiun- in p'.iin and fanr/. A hi, a In*

^"adw3rta^er rs Good©.
We pnu/iaa nicle oar price-, to .uit the apiril

Ccnractor

We pn.pose lo sell a» fca- tt

Very rrsiirctfullv,

T. F. WILBURN & CO.

and Builders of Houses.

mm, notice i

Again* make s|>eeial notice of the immense stock of new Spring
floods, cifi.-ting of the latest styles and novelties, Silk and Lace

ETeolwear, Eam'ourg; Embroideries, Tor.
clioa J-aces. &0.

Also, finsnd cheap

Ejsk w/A.Swjis, Urns, tisj:;::,

Iwriii .±js, Etc., Etc.

We a|«o!c agent* for the American Hand-sewed Shoe Company, for
Men's Mies and Children's wear- they are certainly the best and pret-
tiest Sh« over brought to this ma-' '

r brought to this market, and will give

Sparing Glpt&i&g
lot a surjiassed; it is all custom-made and will

h chaper than the usualj.rice. V
tt anl Children's Hats The lwst q
cerii constantly k<

is Apod sclectioi

fit i>erfectly, nnd is

luteststvles of Men's,
piality of Flour and other Family

he time to get good bar-
>tock and you will be

nent is not a fable.

J. AMBERG'S SONS.

J. W. COWG1LL,
PEAI.ER I 1ST

,lith the

a little

"is the 1

o back u

rivals ever dare attempt to I

best." "Not this evening, sr

isked to give any solid rea-on for their claim, that they keep" "the b<

goods. This is a good yvay for MOfit who keep inferior goods and v

make them go by "blowing," but it is not mv way.

x is the thing that tells, an.l I propose to duplicate tSTLOW PRICES"®*

j(

%vith first-clxss Goods. This is the point' and escence of this discourse,

•nto'i Uci, »ip)ed l>j iliV
7

C^t '

BIM* makes horse sense instead of mere blowing a bout it. Perhaps you
i he would forward it to head- !

know what good 1 1JllSl 77 7i is, and perhaps you don't : il you want

"ltu'il .f^^'lV.'h!^'!;,,',^
' llC U '"t K've me » ral1 and 1 wi" «how you.

^.ut'mu'i. off'froni' 'biu'°'wl
I am also agent for the light- running Diamond Sewing Machine, the

wed ibrma huw ,..irh .rt :( 'adies friend,
on, c.pt. Bowlaa, wh..m he N. B.— I alo have the best stock of I'ml. rtaker's C.nds, and will du-

b'lt^ib.tlhta \Zl\TJ l!licate ^LOW PRICES.-** Custom.,-, politely served on short no-
i..l wrio.n by aman hew. and

i

tl«e. Store across the -treet from Holeo.nbc's new drug store.

Kespectfullv,

E. T. GARDNER-

DRUGS,

PATENT

meduin.es

TDILET ARTICLES

NEW HOME A.dooiul

SEW ING3MACH INES paint s

&C^ &C, '&C

-DONT YOU FOfiET IT,

"

H. Buchanan is the onlv man
that sells the Celebrated Bryan .v

Brown Shoes, for ladies, misses am!
children, men and boys. These wa
Shoes take the premium over all by
for good and fine workmanship. 1;"

and is the most substantial SI
'

like what they expected to get. 1 balf hour!
have heen acting as detective by to keep an ei
and with the advice of authorities lnit ji |ns , naf
and white citizens of Union City. so. '

'

leave there !>y sheriff Palo

e in the Halted Stat4<s.

let others humbug you with boj

other make, and
good, but go

JSy Drfame,—I did not say th
as ordered to leave Union i

lerstanding with the '

ommittee, but that 1

bating with knowledge i

I asked Sheriff Pal by
3D him at court
d Palby said he

testified,

t
advice of Mr. Little and white eit

. zeus. I knew Bud Farriss an
ii Ward. Farriss lived i

. Mj" underswndin

riff of Obion county in 1883.

iow the defendant as Si Irvine
my jail book. This is my jail

k. He was arrested Oct. l.'ith,

t. for gaming, and jailed. He
bailed out Nov. 5th, 1883. The

.-. l'Jth." At request of bonds-
i 1 watched him at court from

the 19th to the day of bis trial.

»rk , aa reference,. Th'
I. hut all iailed to il.-nlh

i» ther admitted they wer

si 10 leave Ihe guard 0

• to iu'CHAN'AN'S '

n.ot n
and buy thf Shoe with l! n-a„ v ^A, ^T'] M WV>nr* >l ^ ,Ia

-
V ° f ,l,e

Brown's name on each Sl,,„
Hie t eason I had first week of court. Court get-

'
Hhoe"

|

no further talk with fcjj was that
: erally convened about 1) a. h., aud

urn promptly. When he arrived at Mr».
tiles' he jot one of her bor.ee, (they not
nowicgof the arreat) under prelenae at

uiaa lo hum a hud, bul inatead, be
parly followed tbe

are aronaed, and determhusl to in.-,

lo thii marauding regardiew of eoet; bat
hope w. aw approach!,.,, day, of paaoe

^ .III .... n .n,. UI,.... il...

SUCCESSORS TO

T- P. FORTUNE & COMPANY.

1 alLIABLE,
The I l>opular and always reliable Hardware house of

I l'l' IVKKs. I

SINU es, 1'a i n r.-»,

R L. MSOU c»n be found al Pr. FAtllS' Office, to attend night call, at Moore*
*»4ram'i.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Has a jkn«]j«l stock of tbe very best makes of all kinds of Hardwara
whichr offered at

ONE PRICE,
ami tbi< 1 "' very lowest the market justi flea. All goodajgnarautccd to

beexJy™ ^presented.

ROOFING.
kmen employed,

e will give spe-

K. H. BREVARD.

The. #n,i"» »f I'liilders es^'eiiillv desim

cial i***
14 "u 'd«. Corr«si«.inU-nce solicitc



Why is it that BUC f IANAJJlstore is nhvavs crowded with customers, while other houses are doing nothing ? It is because the people re quick to recognize the differ-
ence bet veen REAL RARGM® and deceptive ones; and know that we have the largest stock and best goods, and sell at Lower Prices han others do; con cquently, our
trade is always -cod. We call dtention this week to our elegant line of Dress Goods, in all the new goods and latest shades. Also, a mamilieent line of Lvons Black" Silks.
Our \\ hit<> Goods departmental <>f goods—Persian Lawns, India Lawns, India Mulls, Linen Lawns, Victoria Lawns, India Line's, Piques, Nainsooks, &c, in great
variety. Of Laces and EmbroWcs we are showing a beautiful line. The ladies should see our White Dresses in boxes our Embnidend Newport Scarfs and Cashmere
Shawls, in black and colors. *y department is tilled with choicest Goods and HEAL BARGAINS, We invite an inspection of our stock. We can please every
teste. A polite and attentive fqjf'^ of Clerks. No trouble to show goods.

ISOOXJ3STT ALL PUBLISHED PRICES!
H. BUCHANAN.

Garnishment of Wrges

''".Yt'r

lw|t raging i

white iniiWr BedbUcan
• IhYIi nflci-teil a «* mxw.y
It went l>y i he UMptire i

Iclks,

OUR CANDIDATES.

Who Has Piilasrsd Kentucky!

State Dfb^hini Maft- Tuvr«
Iwrrti—iwft.

borne moutliH SffO the State
press tliscusrieil with lively inter-
est tlie tinaneiul condition cif Ken-
tucky, an. I tlie fan tl.at tlie State
debt and Stale taxation was an- ..

HUiilly iiiL-reaein". was made the malaria. Hut mala;
ju.-tit\in- eui'.:.e K.r nrousinj; the urn is a disease "'kli ci-i.i-mia *,!,i"'" m,, " ! > -an
attention of the people to the reai comes out of a l>o«e . Tl.is.nvs- I'l .»

v
i.l.-.t,

and Alarming condition of State tei-ions plauite, w !iac\ cr m:.v Iniv e "fiy dulia

nuance*. At that time the situa- i.ocn its real iiuim. has caused l»"3 t0 «.»<• dcl»<

tion squinted j.ossil.lv toward •miltitmiimms U-uv* .,f ahseaee. ruiment or

wholesale robhcricS. In this as In one month, oven. UK) working »auiil.v. Sec,

pect it produced wi,l..s;,rea.l. earn- .lava ia the agj! regie weie lost
M
\
r

. ,
p. *'•'•'-> <lei

est and excited conimt ut and at- ;
ulajae stricken . less, who drew .

1 h:s law, as u c

tention. The investigation prov- their salaries from be pret.-i led """ *'"'

ed that there had l.een no system sickly regions of tieir board.:.- "aade for tU- ,....»«-,-»

atic or wholesale r.itil.erv on the houses. In anothe: department '^ho wish to avail the

part of high official., and tlii< —the Agricult nr:d-« here the '"j* '•< « «>ts. If a man
measurably squel. he.l the sensa- scent of new mown |,„ v , or the !lis i'"! > ny P.- ;:;l„

tional feature of the public in-
j

specimens of corn i, the museum "ages be garnishe.lt.

qniry; but, the astom, ding truth should argue robust*.--., of frame,
J

1" 1 ^' 1 " 11 ' »iil be gh
remains that in a few veins our ,

and a regular harvothand ener-
1:1,1 |or the atnount am

SUteaffairs have t.een so man- gy. the frail amatetr dealers in ;*' ss "' *-ball claim th<

aged as to eat up a huge surpltu ngrlculture have sifered dread 'be law, which he ha

then in the State Treasury, and (all] from the mak.Iv. If one ''" 11 he Wlll!,a to, and
load upon the people a State in- woman ;ot a sick Lve another K*<

a usually well informed quarter,
1

but I have been unable to obtain
'

Saras??* .

CITY ITEMS.

reference to

."
,

r,

ke
,

U
J'

,i
*.

i
"; 'lia7"\Vear

the truth ahwith the law
full exp'a::a.ions in reference to
what it applies t«>, as well as to

5 I. .The wages, not to exceed
lifty dollars, of all persons who
work for wages, shall, if such per-
son hav e a family.be exempt from

debt. ! than it npo Tht . ' the
Mat

t.ache.1 for

tid Statutes,
veil as the exem|i
e. law of limitation

a that their ;cn 1

rere set in a permanent fend; the
'ft" whole country corrupted by En-

ded. le against _.]j sn m„ ll(. Vt am | f |, e iallu 1M)g i.

million dollars
Increase of State taxation. '

|
mollis epidemic,

Since the investigation has been it. over in the late Gini „..

divested of the sensational fea- I.oriug's seed bnreal
i

tn *m' T1"* '* '"••ause thev do. tiw .)v left' in a state of famine,
ture of expected exposures of The advent of Oeioeraev wat uot

PJJ**
1

'*
w
; . [

Officers now at the front are
high officials in wholesale robber- providential. The "lalaria"' has.. 1- I he v. ages ..| all men with a writing to the newspaper corrsa-
lea, the general interest of the had a wonderful dtrease, and !

'

a,m,
.
v 1,0 ''-gaily garnished

,u-,, t » begging them, -for
pKMMd people appears to be still the Potomac Has have not f»r ado.lar or any any other sum < iod's sake." t o tell the people at
somewhat lulled, ami this should been reclaimed. The {.-publicans ""'«<':>' rent t..r the t.imdy.

• borne what thev are suftering.
not be. In one sense the tax- used to get sympathise on this! 2

-

'f
«' «• JnT elothing (hats. Accounts ol ineredible horrors on

payera have been just as much pestilence affecting tt clerks and eaps boots, si s.
. ,„„„,. .u , ilN ..pp^Hng.

robbed as if some high official had money was approp: ia-d to "
been exposed and sought safety part of the river and bus r
by flight to Canada or Mexico, what was alleged to e the
The people have been robbed. and source of miasma, \liat was re

tion or benefits under this law-.
j A spell seems fallen on people

robbed bv themselv es in sending allv required was a conge of par- .
* A part v may l.-ja.ly gan.^l.ee here. If the Tories had done this

incompetent men to the State tv snpreuiaev. The k-alth bulle- " r " :" ,,M,! "" the whole liberal partv, with Glad-
Legislature. The fact that Ken- tins now show that tick leaves butcannot for fuel, though the s'one at the head, vvo'uld he over-

a decreased!., a mini- !
'

s '-ecessary to cook the arti- whelmed.

e we shall ail be Inna-

For tic. I.

SIX ROOMS. or,r 1'uwell tt P.r

'.I. or without oaasi. A
(
>|>lj M

GROCERS,
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.

A bsrr, '.- a.:.l fn.il t. if.

Treasury I

million in debt, siekliesf moi^r*

without any extraordinary expen- remarkable. S(

sea iu the 'meantime, is 'p r°oi of to health have In

the robbery that incompetents to create suspi

aud ignorance lias inflicted on us. cure. Photographs " f.n

! cles before they c

since the

Other States of similar wealth and of Democratic
population, (and some of them should be distril.ute. The sav-

carrying a large bonded debt, ings in dollars and »«

shows that some of these States inauguration from
are required to pav only about ante of malaria amool
half the rate of taxation that Ken thorn

tnckv imposes on her people.
Why is this! This is the ques -j >l««e> »*.i.ir<l »H stolen,

tion that the Ooikikh puts to our; T!ie Cincinnati Co^ercial (la-
candidates for Representative and z ,.; ;i . s u ,

State Senator, and will give space -i Ui ]l-T the RepaJ
to either, or all of them, to re|dy. 0 f taxation, accor

'

And the man who is not comp'e-
, ier .lournai, «"H«».

tent to answer, and to gire an iu- of ,|1P lieedsof V.

tclligent remedy, is not the man «,,i.uallv extracted
to be elected.

., portion of wl
We believe the press can do for

the people and State a great sei
x-ice by confronting candidate.-,

with such questions,'and that the nU( ]

people will support and elect the
candidate who demonstrates his |,. s .

capacity and ability to place the ,| ie ,;e„ liu ,i,

State Government en business
| iave „ fe

principles, thereby reducing ex- bow much
peneesand thereby making a re- bow much
duction of taxation possible. We o ur (_-;

have said before, that In Ken-
ila8 been

tucky the Democratic party is the
| OSR of Meatery, andiroceeds a'f-

power that is fairly and justly ter this manner:
chargeable with the condition of "The Republican^eaJs' have

wnno?dod"e'Vl'.e 'respm'^v'-Vv -°
ft "

VC
'-V f:" Treo»T

''" r their

and should not if it could. There-
fore, being the responsible power
it should not shrink from the re-

sponsibility of naming its agents,

or the agent for whom it is to be

responsible. If incompetent men,
posing as Democrats, are elect-

ed, the party is held responsible
for their actions by the people,
becanse that party has the
to eleet competent ou.-s, if

I all o

A WARM CONTEST.

Bless You my Children.

I4.J

C. HANCOCK,
FEED % PBOVpGH STQBEL

AIi>(> KEEPS

DOORS, SASH, &c.
(A'car Kniln^l frp't )

HICKMAN, ICElsTTTTOICY-

HERTWECK, BALTZER CO.,

m

THE BARTER GROCERY-

I,. OU » fttw *n.l frM h inpplj of
.11 kind, of F»»ltt 0«OC1.IM, -ki.b bv

"jl M .11 "ini°r.o
,

»,ch»n""'oroM,i
,

.."ri
m+triumtm B»u,r, B«., CM«k«u, *r

fricnil. m.j bring in.^ Tb« b.ghesl mw
k.t p r'"

J
^' ,

y„y^0MCTT , BBOt

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Fakis & Parker,
KENTUCKY STBBET,

1^ EEI S contt.nilj o» k»d f.r hlr

f'.OKSES.'lJL'GOIBS .ad HACKS.
Ii..inc f.r-Ufrl ikl li.M.. kntn

WO enure oulfi. of W. U. Ill—II j
• » PH |MI to con.it.Bt

\f A.N tjFACTURERS OF

The l'urehase papers are not
lowling themselves hoarse be-

uuse of our failure to seoop the I'M VII.L. i nrn.N (i|N '

KK. <,r .mj. hi.. t- in iho OMOfelMI
f j I- m tm vir-t: I SUA
iluir orim Tl.,y . n oania f

gjaa4 FoftjOna fcCaV M.cSin

cannot collect by

8. Saloons, coffe
eonfectioneries, i

deemed luxuries, cannot be col- BVL,
.'{
lv\ ,

l.j,| j, 7r'a
'

v r v extensive
leeted by garnishment if pleaded. ,.;„.',„.•„,;;,. \l v ,„„,-, slllire of ;

9. If a party has over ».A) due
t i,e State ollices go to the fav or-

at the time of serving ol garnish- Hlm .„„ , ,, ut wbel , it
I

mem all over that am-unt can bo
e,,,,,^ „. eontribnting to the lit-! Rlltclier Miop.

,n system WV^'l r 1 i"" " ' etature of the n.arvelons. we will! ir.vi„P r>r-.-l » ,«r,„w hi,. -id. M. D

i tiK " 7 k
' ''"" ! '"" ""• ^ake our section against the State J..h...~.„ - r- !, ..« .1.. i

of
*f

or under ia exempt, except
nt ii,,„ie.s,,n. of the Col- .

!•»••» h.-n-i.» n U .i„.M on
for food, clothing, or lent, lor .... i.,, i ... ,

..... „,,,,. .. IW M .lav of Aj.r.l. wr will

these, the last can be taken. '
',

. .

'
,

'
, Shields' of TV "*" Ut>> '

" Uh
l
n"h

10 I, a,u . s-t. iCnin",.', 1,.,,,'Lt who alio
^M-k, ... ,he^ {,.,

ers wages tor a dent otner th-tn „.,.„ a ,uh s .„n _ w | li( .|, fnr down-
- -clot nng. and the

,„ t. V aricaiion has never l.een
deads the benefit Amassed and rarelv etjualled.

•i an A iluotall
The demand f.

is of a new constitu- lars in sixty

tion is appearing with the fresh er a period
ero]

*

the
days, say in a hundred years or so,

Kentucky may conclude to take
her place in the ranks of progres-
sive States, but we are not wager-
ing any money that she will.—Lou-

T HIE OLD RELIABLE
CIIAS. A. HOLCOMBB,

BM, IIMQNHS, FAIMS AND I)Y, -STIFFS,

mr pr gsca i p t io xa cAut>r* L '.. cox r o v xr> e t>i

lifTe Journal, while wielding a
trenchant blade against the neigh-

boring exebanfea for giving pab-
lieation to some of the wonderful
stories of his own couiitymen,
tells iu all soberness of a calf

which existed inidera fallen stra-.v-

staek for the spaee of three
t mouths, and was taken out alive.

• The publication of these stories

has aroused the "sleeping lyin" In

f the Kultonian man and he perpe-

I trates the following:
' "Messrs. Brittain & Pierce re-

given eeived an order from the I C.
would Railroad to supplv them with a

Is of resistam-e small stick of timber last week,
alleged fraudn- After felling three trees they

After be-made by the follm l the desired s;

K'KiERP.

HtTK. "f Hickman
v I AC 1[!

Si-> .U-, to rill the UBfipin-J tfro. of

«lc IL C. V..tgh«.

We «rf ...itiniiieJ In itnno.in'. B
Al.'lltl IT. >N »«.,li,!.lr in r. ,.rf

lir.'c Fulion «nd llirknun, in tl.e B

For themiXell

WV ore a.ilhorir'J

OI.IVKK».»«odi.l«.
and Knllon. in the next (ienersl A,

4 the nell <ie.eral Asaemblj of

While drag-

e Coopertown B»l'

o make the follo»'
land sensible

"™
"

j

be read with profit e\# y

Several of the State papers are Occasionally, agent*
presuming to name the next Gov- cities stop here, and l0'^' 1

enior of Kentucky. They are a for printing from o«r business
little too previous, and are hurt- men, and in ROme e»ms arc s " c "

iug their favorites more than help- eessful. If those MpineRN men
Ing them. will first inquire the fice of ,lie

_ _
I

same work at home. «•> sl 'a" fear

The suggestion of the name of
no ordinary eompeti*"'- Tl,cse

Gen. Fayette Hewitt for Clov er- have their trarebtig exp. n-

nor of Kentuckv, bv the Louis-
K "s to Wi »»d as a f,e c»" "ei

ville Commercial, points to one of V"'
wo, k 110 eheapertban we

the best balanced and most men- ,
,( - ''ave lK-for. '

,0 "

toriouo oScers ever in the sen ice
hewl ,,0,,e '»/ one of t.c

of the State. f,"« «nu in tU« r*
~m- — I within a few cents of "

Pootmaster-Gei.eral Vilas l.««l»n?~!
,

^
c
,I
,8in wi« flr?

d when taking
So many of lii*

ere fraudulent
easy to snppose that holes conbl
be [licked in the descriptions he
had given of himself as sober,
healthy and a clean liver, but
all these points have had to be
a'.an.b.i.ed, one after the other.
The companies consider it useless \\ e wait with bated breath to

s, for in- hear from Heaumont, llriggs and
".having Curd, feeling assured that therel ^,,T
! insured. art. depths that have not yet been

; ^ „? k",0„my have sounded—heights that have lioti"
id Father Tet been climbed in this specie*

I

I so nolo- of literature. And while the con-
lecompa- test wages, Bro. Warren, of the!

nay lines ougm at least to nave shared Hickman Courier, the Nestor of
1

.

with the rest of the world ... a the l'urehase press, will smile be-
the knowledge of his habits. ningly on ns all, and sav: "Blesol— [you, my children."

BLACK CLOUDS.
|

=

We»re ...Ihoriaed

II.VKKTIKirll a.

tli.-e nf Jailer of Flllloo

Undefined Rumors That the

Peace Horizon is Speedily to

be Obscured,

London May !•.—The situation

: agents ' here is one of party quarrels, and
l. Price the general situation

,..m. f,v

it MOOKE k LAKDCrjaJP

notifled members of Congress that accithey mnst determine the po-tmas- -piiis
ters of the fourth class for thei, ,, ,, v
respective diotricts.

eOT.OO balance oi

r hill ! m.ler

Brick Pomeroy's Washington
paper, the United States I),.,no .

erat. ia already in tbo throes of

' there will tie
balan.-e

The men « ho preach and

,
.rillnue pn,,er» to pi-eacl,

"pntroinz.e home entcrp"* 0 nul8,

be taught to put it in
tactic,

The cholera is prevailing iu

Calcutta toA alarming *

$1,000 Reward Withdrawn.

WHERKA8 I did. a. Admini,
of the estate of Hill.man Ki,

the 7th dar of heeemb'r. 1883, oflei

war.1 of »i,000 for the arrwt and e

resignation rather than a recall, he
finding it impossible to work in

harmony with the home Govern-
ment. The King of Denmark will ,i. r, i * ai i Km| »nJ Ida »ifeat tbeir

]

doubtless accept the poattiM of near Hirkmin. Ky , the Ut'er p.rt o

arbitrator. Xothing more riU be ~**J?"£,TS wr^n.Th'l
1

known until the arrival of Co-die ^'^t^,i£j^r^
Stephens from the front next -

week. Rumors of black clouds on
the peace horizon reach me from|

rarpenlei Take \ ..ii< .-.

Professional Caids.i

H. A. & R. T. Tyler,

Attorneys at Law,

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

yrTILh ATTEND TO ALL BDSINESd

DR. ^V. A.. FARIS
PHYSICAN AND SURuEON,

- — KENTUCKY

QrFERS hi. P

C. L. RANDLE.
ATTORNEY A, LAW

Collector. Real Estate Agent

HICKMAN, KY.

lalfllBMtinj
Prom P l 'y >• »HM

)ngi»«ntoth«in"s t*ga*

ordered to be done tit

bj the Court of Cl.iav

termof April. 11W5."

ESTRAY NOTICE.
rpAKEN up as a alray b, Cfcaa D. Khaf

llitkman, on tbe State road, one bay filly,

Judge of Fulton eonnty, April 2?. 1HS.5.

K. 8. ML'KkKI I.,

mayl Judge F. C. C.

>V. DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries.

Family Brocirt
H. O. JUDGE.

(DAVIS' OLD STAKD.)
411 kind, of

STAPLE AND FANCY .ROCKIES
u-ually kepi la a I»»«*» kot tt, MU»

fxkc't CA»v/Kg
3

rui,
xiscr jtr.4j r, nai cj

CR.WBEHRIEJ, UOXIST, GfUTM

WMgtir, «'oiit>«>», Soh| a, «r.

Sd. St. KITO-ZIR,
(Hickman, Ky., Clinton Str}

GROCERIES

CONFECTIONERIES.

mm, PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

BRUSHES, SOAPS,
P0FCMEBV, ETC., ETC.
Tbefine.t quality ,r LIQCOR9!for Me-

Btery.hing freVh.nd aa«.

f"""
J .^buying your Medi

'"SI s, Kll- IlllVH.

WANTED.

Beef Cattle and Hogs,

JOH \M»> A ROGERS
TTTILLp.y the highest market rrice

iJV \V for good B.ef Cattle and llo«.

at.he er,«ry house .fJ.W Roger,.

apri4-ll

Saddlery and Harness.

PLUMMER & FARRISS,
(Jaehto*. St , opposite Courier Ojfice,)

HICKMAX, - - - KT.

* WELL selected atoek of Saddle, andA Harness. Se- work made to order.
Proo.pt at..ntion given .0

of iuit kind. He has leoured the aerrleea

of that well known and excellent work-
m»a, Un<rl. Bob r-arrisa, whirl, „f It-elf is

a g.iar»»t«e of good and faithful work.

Special Notice.
Ill peraons indebted to the firm of Bon.

d«!»iitft Drewry, will please come forward
atan early day. and make artll.tntnt

4ll«'ii^'
tl

'l'r' ''d'
g stort—AleIll"i"

L'RaKT * DREWRY.

F. E. CASE,
Family Groceries;

Groceries.

25cts Lower than the Lowest

1 have no clerk .Ip.n..s-.o .lor. n.
—and pay cash for all my Oro«.-rl.>, and
terefore can aell a. cheap aa la. cheaa.

• i. Beat brand, of Wittenberg aid Ul
t vr Flour, 26 centa cheaper >haa Ik. low/

t. john wirnn«.

B1CKMAN MARBLE WORK 8

HICKMAN, KT.

Italian and Americas Mabels

MON0MKNT8, TOMB AHP ORAVB

L hM and Italian Marhle, I •• prt-

r pro»plly

FETHE'S_SALOUN

.

A I'l.IMSAVr KKSOKT.

rjOW TO Sa)VE hJONEY
We are Wholesale HradquarWra for at

Bckm... Kr.fwK7i rtJT"""*' I

gr,K)«* °'

ammm lositc. dmm
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

j

d«'"» -

BaUl Scotck ui Suiha Sutd 0n£— Rooms. Two Cit-
tern (tood Well, Spring, Stable., Orchard,
•c Apply to

GEO ft. HKLV.
raayllst-S-oa Uiokman, Ky.

LOWEK and LOWER.

ennatantly on band a choice telecUoa

FAMILY GROCERIES.
CONPECTIONRRIM.

AXD FRCITS.
whieh we will aell rery low for the ca.h.

1


